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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year by Mail la adv-f- tf $1.25
On Year by Carrier In iithanco $1.60
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Our Taxes.
Taxpayers arc prone to complain of

their tax assessment, in iaci nicy kick
wh tlher tho levy Is high or low, and
only one out of a hundred will atop to
consider the benefit he receives in return
for tho taxes ho pnyo. Tako for oxam-pi- e,

a North Platte resident, such as
this writer. In payment of his personal
tax for 1910 ho found that tho total
stuto and county tax was $14. CO, the
total city tax $17 20, tho total school
tax $22.80 nnd tho poll tax $2.00. It
will bo observed that tho highest Item
is that for schools, nnd practically in
ovory town and precinct in Lincoln
county It will bo found that this item
leads the othors. In North Platte it
costs $20 per pupil per year to educate
our children, so that the man who hns
thrto children In school can figuro that
tho cost to the school district for edu-

cating his three children is $00 per year.
How many of us nay $60 por year taxes
for tho support of the schools)? Isnt It
evident tho more wealthy men or tho
men without children are helping to
educate the children of nine-tent- hs of
tho tox-payor- Then why complain of
your school tax, you pcoplo who have
children In school?

Tho next highest item in the Hat is
city tax. In return for this wo have
fire protection, police protection, sewer
systom, electrically lightod streets,
good streets and crosswalks, all of
which aro beiroflt or convenience or both.
Would you do without thoso for tho
sum they cost you? We Milnk not; if wo
did not have theso conveniences you
would holler your head off.

Tho combined county and stnto tax is
just about one-four- th of the total paid
by a North Platte citizen. This tux
maintains Our statu Institutions, our
courts, our stnto and county officials,
keepj up highways In road districts,
maintains our bridges, meets election
expenses, takes care of our poor who
need aid, nnd defrays other oxpenscs,
all of which aro absolutely necossaryin
o der that wo may enjoy tho benefits
ol' an advanced civilization. And when
you think of these things, do you really
think you hnvo a kick Taxes
in Lincoln county may bo u shade
higher than in somo other counties, but
the bigness of the county makes ex-
penses high. Wo havo forty-thro- e pre-
cincts moro than twice the number in
the averago county In tho oast part of
the state. This makes our elections
expensive; It costs u big sum to make
tho assessment; tho county is bo largo
that the mllonge charge of n juror or a
wI'ncBS attending court Is often greater
than his court foes; wo havo twice the
number of miles of road ns has tho

county and thoso must bo main-
tained; we havo eight or ten bridges
across tho Platto rivors that must be
kopt in repair; in fact our county Is so
big and so comparatively spnrsoly set-
tled that we really ought to congratuluto
our Ralvqs thntour taxes nro not hlghor.

History of Red Cross Seals.
Tho Red Cross Christmas seals that

aro now on sale at many of tho stores
In North Platto dnto bnck in thoir or-
igin to "jhnrity stnmps" first used for
the soldiers' rcllof funds in Boston in
1802, during tho Civil War. After the
war, this method of raising monoy was
discontinued In this country for a gen-
eration, although it found vogue In
Portugal, Switzerland Australia, Franco,
Spain, Denmark, Norway, Russia Swe-
den and other European countries,
There nro now several hundred differ-
ent types of charity stamps used in all
parts of the world.

Stamps St seals were first used to
got monoy for tho
crusade in Norway and Sweden In 1904.
After being used in theso countries for
tnreo years, as a direct result of tho in-

to rent of Jacob Riis in this movement,
tho Dulowaro As-
sociation, headed by Miss Emily P.
Hlsiell, and tho Rod Cross Socloty of
Delewaro combined In Issuing u Tuber-
culosis Stamp. So successful was this
campaign that nearly $3,000 wns ro- -
auzeu. anu tno next yonr, in iuua, tho
American Rod Cross was induced to
issue a National Red Cross Tuberculosis
Stamp. From this snlo $1113.000 was
realized, that amount being almost
doubled in lPOi). This veur for thollr.it
time, tho snlo Is organized on a compre-
hensive basis, taking in nil parts of
me united mates. A million tor

work la confidently expected.

Crop Value.
Nothing short of omniscience can

srasn tho valuo of the farm urn.
ducts of this year, Is tho statement of
me secretary or agriculture in his an-
nual report of 1910 published Wednna.
day. At no time boforo in thu world's
history has n country produced farm
products within ono yenr with n valuo
reaching $8,920,000,000, which is tho
valuo of tho agricultural products of
this country for 1910. Tho value of
farm product)! from 1899 to tho present
year nnsuoon progressive without inter-
ruption. If the valuo of products In 1899
la placed at 100. the value of this year
Is 189, or almost double tho valuo
eleven years ago, "During this
period of unexampled agricultural
production, a period of twolvo years,
during which the farmers of this country
nave sicauuy nuvanceain property nnr
and wealth and In economic in indenun.
donee, nn intelligence, and a knowledge
of agriculturo, tho total valuo of farm
prouuets 10 $7l,UUO,Uu0,UOQ,"

Bllineer Vindicated.
Tho BalllnKor-Pinchn- tt Investigating

committee, after cloven months' work,
made its final report to both houses of
congress Wednesdny. In tho opinion of
pevon republican members, n mnjorlty
of the committee, Secretary Dalllngor
'linnnntlir nn.l tn itU P. ,11., ...1 U. ...uvoi'ijr nuu AltlviliUHV I'Vl iUI IMvll WIU

duties of his high office with an oyo
simple to thonubl a Interest"

In th opinion of tho four democrats
Mr. Ballingor "has pat been truo to tho
trust rtcd in htm us secretary of
um wurior ami bwmjiu do requested by
me propeniutuoriiiw to resign,"

Gist of President's Message.
President Taft submitted his mes-

sage to congress Tuesday. The prin-
cipal features aro:

Ha declares it Is time to stop legis-
lating with reference to regulation of
corporations and to witness the ef-
fect, of a vigorious execution of the
laws already on tho statute books. The
exact limitation upon business meth-
ods imposed by law will doubtless be
made clearer by pending decisions of
the supremo court.

Just nt this time, the president says,
ho believes the activities of tho gov-
ernment, in addition to enforcement of
the laws should bo directed toward
economy of adminstration, the enlarge-
ment of opportunities for foreign trade,
tho building up of homo Industry and
the strengtning of confidence of capital
In domostlc Investment.

Mr. Taft recommends strongly somo
form of ship subsidy to incrcaso Amor-lea- n

shipping, especially to South
America.

The tariff board is not ready to sub-
mit a report of any of tho schedules of
tho Payne law, and Mr. Taft says, ho
ho will not recommend any tariff leg-
islation until tho new congress con-
venes In December 1911.

He urges Mint tho tariff board be
modo permanent and that all future re-
visions be mado schedule by schedule
He vigoriously opposes another general
revision.

The Panama canal should bo fortified.
An appropriation of $19,000,000 is rec-
ommended for this purposo.

There must bo no moro "pork barrel"
methods in river and harbor nnd public
building bills. The latter should be
based upon tho report of n' commission
of experts. In tho past congress has
appropriated too much for buildings not
needed nnd not enough for buildings
badly needed.

Recommendation for anti-Injuncti-

and federal incorporation laws are re-
newed.

It is proposed that second class mail
rates shall bo readjusted no as tochargo
mngazincs a much higher rate on their
advertising tactions.

Strong representations nro mado for
tho establishment of a new bnnking
and currency systom.

Two now battleship and soveral aux-
iliary vessels aro urged for tho navy.

Tho president recommends thnt coal
liosphato nnd oil lands and water

power sites bo disposed of in the fu
ture uy leasing.

Estimates for tho government ox-- 1

penuitures uuring tno next liBcal year
Iiavo been cut to $630,013.12, which is
$52,001,887.00 less than tho actual ap-
propriations for tho current year. Tho
estimated receipts for tho noxt fiscal
yenr aro $080,000,000.

The President urges tho extension of
tho civil scrvico principle to tho diplo-
matic and consular corps and tho ac-
quisition by the government of resi-
dences nnd of offices for its diplo-
matic officers,

Somo criticisms of tho Payno tariff
act aro just, Bays the president, but
moro aro unfounded.

Thore should bo moro officers for tho
nrmy. Tho engineering corpso should
be increased by Blxty.

Tho fortifications nt Correcrldor island.
Manila bay nnd nt Pearl harbor, Ha-
waii, should bo hurried to early com- -

iciion.
In rcenrd to tho Panama canal tho

president sayB: "Tho progress of tho
work is most satisfactory. It will bo
comploted woll within tho tlmo set,
January 1, 1916, and within tho estim-mate- d

coat of $375,000,000. Tho slides
in Culcbra cut olfer no great reason for
iieiay,"

Tho stupendous volume of agricultural
products, amounting to S8.020.000.000
this year, Indicntes a good prospect for
uusincss tnrouguout the country.

Tho present census promises to be the
best over taken, but is not perfect.
Tho census padders aro to be vigorously
prosecuteu.

A bureau of health should bo estab-
lished.

Postal savlnes brinks will bo estab
lished in a nu mbur of cities January 1.
A parcols post on rural delivery routes
is recommcnucu. rostmaster Uenornl
Hitchcock Is given high pralso for put
tins tho nost office In tho nresent self.
nustninitm-- basis. Tho civil service to
Includo all clnsses of postmasters, thus
inning these omcinia ontirolyoutorpoli
uch, is urccu.

Somo provision should ho made for
retiring superannuated government
clorks.
Tho only amendments suggested In Inter
state commerco law nro an nnnronrin- -
tion to enablo tho interstate commerce
commission to ascertain tho valuation
of railroads and flxlncr tho resnonaihlll.
ties of public carriers in tho issuance
oi diiih or lading.

Tho renort of tho stnto railroad com
mission confirms tho under
standing that no radical legislation Is
needed to carry on tho policy of rail
road regulation in Nobruskn. Nino
flfltpYllin rr Mia nvlatlnr 1 n i nnlnnln rwl

to sustain tho spirit of tho existing
law whoro defects havo been found,
aro asked for. Repeal of a joker in
ino anti-pas- s act is requested, t'owir
to require eaual facllltloa for nil In
other linos of shipping than grain, for
iiiauuicu atone quarries, is another
roasonnblo roquest. Authority to al-
low frco flhlnmen: of tho hnnsnhnlil
goods of railroad employes moved from
placo to nloco. as frco norsonal tinns- -
portatlon la now allowed, Is also asked
for. Other legislation Suggested is
aimed to make effectivo powers already
granted In theory to tho commission.
Whllo tho changes asked for nro in tho
uno or moro strict practical regulation,
they cannot bo regarded as raising any
now issue, mucoid journal,

From hla comfortnhlo ranch linmn
In balmy Texas, Mr. Bryan calls to the
democratic congressmen to remember
that he expects them to revise thoso
house rules nnd place tho appointment
of committees in tho hands of tho
house, taking It away from tho speaker.
men watcn mom oooy tneir master.
Beo.

At tha mnAtlnn- - nf ihn nlfu nminnll
TllPHilnv nvnnlncr n mntlnn rn ttvn nnvt
of tho city

...
lot on Front St. as a site

J 4.1. .7 Ilor mo proposed unrnegio uurary was
lost by a voto of three to two. The
COUnollmon vnttner n mi I nut Mm mnnunra
do not consider the site a sultnblo ono
tor tho library, n view that will bo up- -
iiuiu oy many citizens.

For Sale.
A few young jacks from 14J to 15J

hands high, three to six. years old, In-
quire of R. L. Douglas, 207 oftBt 11th
street.

Statements are being sent thoso who
are indebted to The Tribnne, Thoso
living out of town wero first billed, nnd
they are responding liberally. City sub-
scribers will be reached in a week or bo.

Supt. J. E. Delzell, of the Lexing-
ton schools, an cducntor well known in
North Platto and Lincoln county, has
been appointed inspector of graded
schools in the state. We regard this
appointment as a most excellent one,
for Mr. Delzell is certainly a live wire
in educational matters.

NOTED RUPTURE

JXPERT HERE.

Scelcy, who Filled (he Czar of
Russia, will be at the Pacific

Held, North Plalle.

P. II. Secley of Chicago and Phila-
delphia, the noted truss expert, will bo
at tho Pacific hotel nnd will remain In
North Platto on Friday and Saturday
only, December 10th nnd 17th. Mr.
Seeley says: "Tho Spermatic Shield
Truss as now used nnd approved by
tho United States government will not
only retain any case of rupture per-
fectly, affording immediate relief, but
closes the opening in 10 days on tho
average ense, and costing only propor-
tionate with common trusses." This
Instrument received tho only nward In
England and in Spain, producing re-
sults without surgery or harmful In-

jections. Mr. Seeley has documentary
references from tho United States gov-
ernment, Washington. D. C, for your
inspection. All charity cases without
charge, or if any interested call he
will be glad to show the truss without
charge or fit them if desired. Anyono
ruptured should remember the date
nnd tako advantage of this unusual
opportunity. His homo establishment
70 Dearborn street, Chicago.

: : : : : : :

THE FRENCH DRY GLEAN

ING AND PRESSING PLACE.

W lrt nil Islcwltt tf Alinnlni nmaainn
dyeing nnd repairing for ladles' and
gents. Wo call and deliver tho goods'
A. SIGEL, The Little Tailor.

223 E. Cth St. Phono 182.

A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES. iI? Doctors Ames &Amcs,

6 Physicians and Surgeons,
mm !

Ofllco over Stone Drug Co. i
i i ) Office 273rnones nrtBu no1 iVUSIUUUUU 6ld

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
EAST FRONT STKUKT,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Medical Staff:
Dr D. T. Quigley. Dr. G. B. Dent.

Dr. V. Lucas.

A general hospital for all acute and
chronic cases medical, surgical
and obstretric. Open to the medi
cal profession. For further infor
motion address,

W. M, CUNNINGHAM, Mgr

IT BEATS the

How our 10c

HOME MADE BREAD
has takon with ladies who aro nartlcu
lar about what kind of Bread thov buv.
They show their good judgment when
tnoy purchase a loaf or our lUc

Home Made Bread.
It is made from tho best of flour and

groat caro Is used in tho making. It Is
certainly different from tho ordinary
uniuu you uuy. uo sure nnu nst; ior

DICKEY'S
Home Made Bread 10c

per loaf.

A BIG FAT TURKEY

is ono of the requisites for n Christmas
dinner, but for tho mnlo members of
your dinner party a good cignr Is also
necessary. We make cigars of
acknowledged merit, they havo that
llavor that all smokers like. Tho good-
ness is found In our five cent cigar as in
the ten center, but of course there is
moro of it in the latter, And by tho
way, why not give your husband,
father orgentlemnn friend a box of our
cigars as n Christmas present?

J. F. SCHMAI.ZRIEl

Wills J Itrdllrld, M I) .1 It MciClralian. M I)

Drs. Redfield & McKirahan
Phiicians and Surgeons.

All Calls Promptly Answered. Phones
642-04- 4

Office nt P. nnd S. Hospital.

Auction of School Land.
Notice is hereby civen that on tho

19th day of December, 1910, at one
o'clock p. m.. at thecountv treasurer's
office in Lincoln county, the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands and Buildings,
or his authorized representative, will
offer for lease at public auction all
educational lands in said county which
nave ueen uecinrca loneireu lor non-
payment of rental or Interest as follows:

All or section 7 K. E. & Chas.
Brittlngham.

Si section T. T. Padgett.
SVVJ Bection Anna A. Patter

son.
EJ section F. P. Willis.
Dated Nov. 21, 1910
E B. COWLES. Commissioner of Pub

lic lands nnd Buildings.

Notice to Bidders.
Sealed bids will bo received at the

ofllco of tho county clerk of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, on or before De-com-

31, 1910. for records, blanks
and supplies estimated as follows:

Class A books.
4-- 8 qr. plain records loose leaf.
4-- 8 or. Printed natro rec6rda loose

leaf.
lists 1-- 4 qr., 2-- 6 qr., 1-- 3 qr.

The above records to bo mado of tho
best linen ledger paper, full bound, ex
tra enas uanas anu ironts.

6000 tax receipts In duplicate, or trip-
licate.

2 dozen chattle files of 200 pages each.
43 assessor's books, lcocrer nnner.

cloth bound per book.
1U,UUU assessor's schedules in dupli-

cate.
Poll books for 43 nrccincta fpenornl

election)
Poll books for 43 precincts (primary

election)
Class B

Whole sheet blanks per 100.
Hnlf sheet blanks nor 100.
Quarter Bheot blanks per 100.
Envelopes 3JxOJ por 1000.
Envelopes 4x9J per 1000.

Class C
Sanford's. Carter's or Stafford writ- -

Ing fluid pnr quart.
bpencormn, Ulucinum or Tnlla pens

por gross.
vanadium or falcon pons por gross.
Velvet pencils or equal, rubber tips,

per gross.
All of said samples to bo first classand

to bo furnished as required by the
county officers.

Successful bidder to furnish bond to
to bo approved by tho county bonrd.
each bidder to havo printed on tho en-
velope, "Bids for Printing."

The commissioners of said county vo

tho right to reject any or all bids.
ivaieu rsortn 1'intto, Nebraska, Nov.

29, 1910.
F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Road No. 341.
To all whom it may concern:
Tho special commissioner appointed

to locate a public road as follows: Com-
mencing 20 rods south of tho southwest
corner nf tho N. W l nf Snntlnn or.
Township 13, Range 20, nnd running
uiciicu uiuHuuuiuriy direction ioiiowing
tho present traveled road to the south
sido of section 20 to n point about 20
rods east of tho S. W, corner of section
20, T. 13, R. 26, thence east on section
lino between sections 26 and 35, thence
south on section lino J mile, thence oast
i milo to connect with tho public road
theroat.

Wo further ask that n rond be es-
tablished as follows: Commencing at
S. W. enrnnr nf J. W. i nt cn!nn nr.
T. 13, R. 26, thenco South to tho S. W.pnrnor nf R. YV. i nf Rn nr. t m t
26, thence west to N. W. corner of Sec.
e., i. is, IV. zo, menco aoutn on section
lino 1 milo to connect with public road,
has reported in favor of the establish-
ment of tho proposed rood and nil

thereto or claims for damage
must bo filed in tho office of the county
clork on or before npon on tho ICth day
m reu., ivn, or Bucn roau will bo
established without reference thereto.

Dated North Plnttn. NMnv TW o
1910.

F. U. Elliott, County Clerk.

Road No 337.
To all whom it may concern:
Tho special commissioner uppolnted

for the purposed of locating n public
road ns follows: Commencing nt a point
about 20 rods oast of tho N W corner
of tho S. E. i Section 12, Township 10,
North, of Range 20, and running thence
in a North Westerly direction across
the Northeast quarter Jand North-
west quarter of Section 12, T. 10,
R. 20, following tho old traveled trail
to tho N. W. corner of Section 12, T.
10, R. 26, has reported in favor of the
establishment of said road and all
claims for damage or objections thore-t- o

must be filed In the ofllco of tho
county clerk on or before noon on tho
8th day of Fobruary, or such road will
bo established without reference there
to.

Dated North Platto, Nebr., Doc. 5,
1910. F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Homeopathy
Principles

Siiailca, SimilibiM, Curaslas

A liko remedy will euro a llko
disease.

A law Immutable, that cannot
change, and as true today as
when it first came to light. K
truo and tried system that will
bear investigation.

Nature's own treatment where
remedies are paramount.

For out of town patients and
all thoso interested: Rooms fur-
nished when desired for confine-
ment, medical and tho necessary
surgical cases. Trained nurso in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Practicioner

PHYSICIANS UNO SURGEONS

HOSPITAL

A Modern Institution for
the treatment of Medical
and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night
Special accommodations
for confinement cases.

721-2- 3 North Locuut
Telephone No. 642.

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OP

flour, feed, Grain or Hay
Having recently purchased tho
B. A. Wilson feed store at tho
comer of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invite a share of
tho patronage of tho public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER

Go to

SORENSON'S
FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION.
Sorlal No. 02704.

Department of tho Interior,
U. 6. Land Ofllco at North Platto, Nob.

Nov. 14th. 1910.
Notlco is hereby elvon that Prank II Liv-

ingston, of North Platto, N ob., who, on Dec,
23rd. 1900, mado II. K. No. 15. Serial No.
02701, for westM section H2. Township 15.
N.. Ranro2. W. of tho 6th Principal Meridian,
has filed notlco of Intention to mako final fivoyear proof to establish claim to tho land
above described, boforo tho Resistor and Re-
ceiver at North Platto, Nob., on tho lUli day
of Jan., 1911.

Claimant names as wltnosscst Porry Camp-bol- l.

Adolph Rudolph. Charles Hrotornltz and
V. II. Combs all of North Platto. Nobr.

J. E. Evans. Resistor.

ROAD NO. 339.
To all whom it mny concern:

Tho commissioner appointed to locate
a road commencing at the quarter sec-
tion corner between sections 2G and 27,
T. 11 N., R. 27 W. and running thence
in a southeasterly, southerly and east--
flrlv rllrepttnn thrnnrrh tha ivnof hnlf
southwest quarter of section 26, oast
nun wuai nun anu west nan soutneast
quarter of section 85, said township
and range, thenco through lot 2 nnd on
line between east half and west half of
east half, and through southeast quart-
er southeast quarter of section 2, T. 10
N., R. 27 W., thenco through north-
east quarter northeast quarter of sec-
tion 11, north half and southeast quart-
er of section 12 to n point 2.80 chains
north of the southeast corner of section
15 T. ION Tf 07 uiost thnnni, om,.
on lino between sections 12 and 13,
1. 1U, U. Zl nnd sections 7 and 18, T.
10, R. 20, 29J0G chnins, thence
through west half and southwest quart-
er southeast quarter of section 18, T.
10, R. 2G to a point on line botween
sections 18 and 19, 13.78 chains east of
tho southwest corner of section 18.
thenco on line between sections 18 nnd
19 20.87 chains, thence through north-
east quarter northeast quarter of sec-
tion 19, northwest quarter and east
half of section 20, and through north-oa- st

quarter northeast quarter of sec-
tion 29, T. 10 N., rango 26 W., to a
point on line between sections 28 and
29, terminating there. Said road to be
40 foot wide, except between sections
12 nnd 18, T. 10, R. 27 and sections 7
nnd 18, T. 10 R. 26. whoro it is to be
B0 feet wide, and between sections 18
ami 19, T. 10, R. 26, whoro it 1b to be
C6 feet wide, has reported in favor of
tho establishment thereof. All objec-
tions thereto, or claims for damage
must bo filed in tho office of the county
clerk on or boforo noon on tho SOth day
of January, 1911, or such road will be
established without reference thereto.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Nov. 29.
1910.

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

GEO. D. BENT,
Physician and Sargeaii,
Office over McDonald Bank.

I Ollico 180Phones
) Residence 115

Horl&l No. 01912-021-

NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION
DBI'AnTMENT Or THK INTERIOR.

United States Land Office.
At North Platto, Nebraska. Nor. 26, 1810.

Notlco In horobr slvon that Goorce
It . ScliafTer. of Myrtle, Nobraska, who. on
Nov. 23rd, 1003, mado homestead entry No.
19170. Serial No. 01U1E. for tho southeast Quar-
ter, and on .Tulr lOtli, 11)01, mado If. E.
No. 20378 Serial No. 02151, for tho oast half
of tho southwest quarter, and low 0 and 7,
all in Sectlou 6. Township 10, N.. Kaniro 29 W..
of tho 6th Principal Meridian, has filed
notlco ot Intention to make final flro roar
proof, to establish claim to tho land above
described, txsforo tho resistor and rocolvor
at North Platto, Nebraska, on tho 23d day
ot Jan. 1011.

Claimant names as witnesses: Arthur It.
Tpdenhoft, of Tryon. Nob.: CatporF. Slvlts,
of Nortli Plat o. Neb.: Kuceno Ardory. ot
dandy, Nob., and It, E. Loudon ot North
Platto, Neb.

nJD-t- s J. K. Evans, Resistor.
NOTIOK TO CKKDITOH8.

Tho State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss
In tho County Court.
In tho matter of tho catato of Ray D.

Ray nor, Deceased.
To tho creditors of said estatoi
You aro hereby notlflod that I will set at

tho county court room in North Platto in
said county, on SOth day of December, 1910, at
U o'clock, a m , nnd on tho With day ot June,
1911, at Ho'clock a m., to receive and exam-in- o

all claims aealnst said estate, with a view
to their adjustment and allowance. Tho tlmo
limited for tho presentation of claims against
said PHtatolst) n onths from thealth day of
December A. D. 1910, and tho tlmo limited
for iaymcnt of debts is ono year from said
20th day ot December. 1910.

This notlco to bo published eight success-lv- o

Issues In tho North I'lattn Hnml-Wffn- k.

ly Tribune, prior to Docombor aflth. 1910.
Witness my hand and tho seal of said

county court, thlssauh day of November, 1910,
w, u. HLUKit, county judco.

NOTICE FOR PURLTOATION.
Sorlal No. 019S1.

Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Ofilco at North Platto, Nob.

Oct. U. 1910.
Notlco is horebv trlvcn that Georso ft. Gar- -

man. ot Ilcrshey. Nob., who. on Juno 28. 1901,
' mado homestead entry No. S0033, sorlal No.

01981, for all of section 24, township 12, N,
raoee 33, Wof tho dth Principal Meridian, has
filed notlco ot intention to mako final fivo

, year proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, boforo tho Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platto, Nobraska, on tho 16th
day of Dec. 1910.

Claimant names as wltnossos: Alvln
Zauler, of North Platto. Nob.. Dell Titter
lneton.ot Sutherland, Nob., A. K. Mclntyre.
ot Itershoy, Nob., Joo Avolancb, ot Horshey,
Nb.

oi8-- o J. E. Evans. Resistor.

NOTICE FOR PURLIOATION,
Serial No 0'182.

Department ot tho Interior
U. S. Land Ofilco at North Platte. Nob.

ct- - lth. 1910.
Notice is horoby elven that Alvln Zauler.

of North Platte. Nobraska, who on
July. 9th, 1001. rrado Homestead entry
No, 20337. Serial No. 02132, for south half,
northwest quarter, lots 3 and 4 and
south halt section 4, township 12, northranpo 32, west of tho 0th Principal
Meridian, has, filed notlco of Intention to
mako final fivo yoar proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, boforo
tho Resistor and Receiver at North Platto,
Nobraska, Ion the 16th day of Dec, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses: George E.
Carman, Horshoy, Nob.. Dolt Tlttorinston.
Sutherland, Nob. J as II. Runner, of Horshoy,
Nob., Ilorman Wondoborn. of North Platto,
Nob--

ol7-- 6 J.E. Evans. Roslstor.

Notice for Publication.
Sorlal No. 01080.

Department of tho Intorlor.
U. S. Land Ofllco at North Platto, Nob.

Nov. 6th. 1910.
Notlco Is horoby stvon that Frank J. Facka

of North Platto. Nob., who on Juno 2Sth,
1901, mado Homestead Entry No. 20028, Sorlal
No. 01980, for all of section 14, township 12. N ,
Ranso i, W. of tho sixth principal meridian,
has filed notlco ot Intention to mako final
five yoar proof, to establish claim to U10
laud above described, before tha Resistor
and Recolvor at North Platto, Nobraska,
on tho 7th day of January, 1911,

Claimant names as wltnosscst Sponccr
Ed mis ten and Washlnston Edmlsten, both ofllcrshey. Nob., Charlos Moyor, of Dickens,
Neb. Adam Donaldson of North Platte, Nob.

n!0- - J R. Evans. Rwrtntnr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Sorlal No. 02195.

Dopartment of tho Intorlor,
U. 8. Land Ofllco at North Platte. Nob.

Nov. 8th. 1B10.
Notlco Is horoby slven that Anna Schwalger

of North Platto. Nob., who on March
21st. 1005. mado Homestoad Entry No. 21118,
Serial, No. 0SMS. for tho noW. oH nwM. soM.
sM, sw!i section 2S, township 16, north,rango 30, west ot tho 0th principal meridian,
has filed notlco of Intention to make final
fivo yoar proof, to establish claim to tholand above described, before tho register
and recolvor at North Platto, Nobraska,
on tho 7tl. day of January 1911.

Claimant names as wltnessesi D. W. Moon,
Chris Johnson O. V. Slvlts and Fred J.Hromors, all of North Platto. Neb.

nlO-- 0 1 p. Evawb. KoalRtnr.

NOTICE.
O M. Gray and Mrs. O- - M Gray, his. wife,

will tako notice that on the 9th day ot No-
vember, 1910, tho Atlanta Stato Bank, abanking corporation, plalntlf heroin, filed
Its petition In tho district court of Lincolncounty, Nobraska, against said defendants,
O. M. Gray and Mrs. C. M, Gray, tho object
and prayer of which aro to forocloso a cer-
tain raortcago executed by Ilonry Feathers
and Semira Foathors to F. M. Carpenter
clvon tOBocuro a certain promissory note In
tho sum of $700.00 dated Prairie City. Iowa.
May --3d, 1903. and duo and payable on or be-
fore May 23d, looy, drawing Interest at tho
ratoof u par cent por annum and S por cent
after due, which mortgago convoyod as se-
curity to tho said F. M. Carpenter, tho west
K ot section 7, township 10, n. range 80 w;
that said uote and mortgago wore duly as-
signed and transferred to tho plaintiff heroin
boforo maturity for a good aqu valuable con-
sideration and in tho usual courso of busi-
ness: that tho said plaintllf Is now tho ownor
and holder of said noto and mortgago and
entitled to tho moneys duo thereon, and there
U now duo on said noto and mortgago tho
sum ot &20.00 and 8 por cent from tho 9th day
ot Novotnber. 1910; that plaintllf prays for a
decree that tho defendant or any of them berequired to pay tho samo or that said prom-
ises may bo sold to satisfy tho amount found
dun That tho first truo and real namo of
tho defoudant O. M. Gray Is to plaintiff un-
known and that the flrt. true and roal namo
of Mrs O M- Gray, tho wlfo of tho defendant
O. M.Gray, is unknown to plaintiff and thosamo cannot bo ascertained after diligent
soarch and inquiry.

You and each of you aro rcqulrod to answer
said potltlon on or before Monday, tho 2d day
of Januarr. 1911.

Dated this 21st day of November. 1910.
THE ATLANTA STATE HANK.Hy A Muxdoon, Its Attornoy

Legal Notice.
.IllllllH T. noRnnfni.' ..v.... i. bunt;

notice that on the 4th day of
August, 1910, Ella A. DeRenter, plain-
tiff herein, filed her petition in the
District Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, against said dofendant, tho
object and prayer of which is to obtaina divorce from nU ilnfnndnnt--

grounds of extreme cruelty practiced
oy utuunuunt against pinintut, on Hen- -
icmuur iv, anu 111s uesertion of the
plaintiff, nnd failure to support and
caro for said plaintiff during the time
when plantiff va3 In need of medical
attention. And for tha roQtnratlnn f
tho plaintiff's name to that of her
maiden name. Ella A. Hume, and for
such other relief as equity may afford.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before the 26th day of De- -
cemuer, ivw.

Dated tllO 14th llnv nf Mnvamkap
1910. '

Ella A. DeRenter, Plaintiff.


